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Browning & Browning,
ATTORNEYS AT. LAW,

toRAXGi:ii&itti c\ H., so. Cn.
Malcolm I. Bbownisq.

A*. !\ Bbowmiko.
nov 4

Augustus b: rnowlton
(Formerly ot ihe Now York Bar.) \

ATTORNEY ÄND COUNSELLOR
AT LAW,

oiiÄ\c;i:iJi*ii<j; s. c.
, julyS tf

TRIAL JUSTICE,
foe«ft4eiiee in Fork of EdlMlo,
ALL BUSINESS ENTRUßTrJD v ill be

promptly and earcfully ntteudod ib.
july28 ly

1
aMtiitt_~

bR. t. berwick legare,
* ÖÜRGEÖS DENTtST;

faradmite Baltimore College
betittil Surgery.

SfFICE MARKET-ST. OVER StORE OF

J. A. HAMILTON,

metallic gasest

? c 4SH& UNDER&GNED HAS ON HAND
<*<aj£V&4f -Uta various Sites of the above Cases,

in be furnished immediately on ap-

Also manufactures WOOD COFFINS aH

usual, and at the shortest notice.
Apply to H. RIGGS,
mar ö.Grn Carriage Manufacturer.

HEEDER & DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS

(MglfMI i*aa>.Save*., a*d

ftenei a! Commission Merchants,
MNHf * < Adgcr'i Wharf t

CHARLESTON, 8. C.
^IWitL Rktcder. Ziumknman Davis.

- act 16 Cm
_. ÜL

X. Bbooie. R. R. Hodo ins
BN H. C. HiiooinS.

BltODIlS «& CO.
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^ '. NOJtTIf ATLANTIC XVf/AHF,

CHARESTON. S. C.
& t» MN*»1 Advanoes made ou Consignment.

RsrsaTo Andrew Simonds, Esq., Pros!
twi Nal*'oa*l Baak, Charleston, S. C.
may Jlfjj^y .> weeif

t

PHINGTON HOUSE
fen. Mi W. Stratton,
jP* "I*" cobnb*
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^«#%^4»LVMBIA» S. C.
jMMMfcae Oreaftville and Charleston
lW&ükilij aad the Buainess portion of
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. * Board.-Two Dollars
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La llobhelle.

A worthy man of Paris town,
Come to the bishop there ;

His face, o'erclouded with dismay,"
Betrayed1 a fixed despair. .

"Father," 'said he, *«a sinner vile
Am i, against, my will;

Kach hour i humbly pray for faith,
But am a doubter still.

..Sure* wero I not despised of God;
He would not loave ind so,

To struggle thus, in constant strife,
Againut the deadly foo."

The bishop to hii sorrowing son
Thus spoke a kind relief:

'.The King ot France has castles twain;
» To each he sends a chief.

..There's Montolhery, lar inland,
That stands in place secure ;

While La Kocbelle, upon the coast,
Doth sieges oft endure.

?.Nt»iv, for thcHe castles.bothpreserved-
First in his prince's love

Shall Montclhery's chief be placed,
Or La Bochelle's above ?"

«!Oh, doubtless, sire," the sinner said,
"That king will lote the most

The man whose task was hard, to keep
His cusilc on the coast!"

..Son," said the bishop, "thou art right;
Apply this reasoning well;

My heart is Montolhery fort,
And thine is La Uochellc !"

Post Card Jokes;

incidents of theciik*.!' Pll'tusibli "OV

intelligence.

The new device of Po&tUa&OF bciier-
ul Crt'svr'ull, the posi'al curdö, went iulo
circulation yesterday. As they have
been somewhat elaborately described in
the »-pecial disputches fur the Inst several
weeks, lb is not necessary to go into
particulars hero. Besides nearly every
body has fcVh them, and knows how lo

describe them himself. Bot for a gener¬
al description it might be said that they
are d iu'u-ii for tue distribution of
intelligence among the masses at onc-
thiid the usual tatc. You can write al¬
most anything you please ou a postal
card, so that it isn't too loiig.that is tu
say, the article that is written. But
there arc some things that d> mit read
well on h poBtul caid. Tukc, for iustauce,
a large boarding house, where tlio luud-
hdy takes care of the mail until the
bourders ball for it. This sometimes
makes the diffusion of intelligence among
the masses i tri He too diU'u.-o for com¬
fort. The postuiub comes to the door
with an armful of postal bards. The
landlady relieves him of the burden,
»..es iu und sits down aud begins to sort
them over for the various boarders.
Presently she strikes oue which reads
thus:

St. Louih, May 17.
My thnr Tkcojih.Come to night uf

half-past 10. Side gate open. Bul'd >g
ehaiued up in the basement. Light iu
the window fur you.

Yours, sweetly, E. B. L.
Landlady then turns to the other side

of the card. She reads the aupcrscrip
tion :

Mr. Theopiiilus Mufflechkek
Mo. 13,075 Hash avenue, City.

Landlady rests her cheeks on her lcfi
hand nod muses. Landlady solus :

'Well, uow, did I ever? Who'd
a thought that Mr. .Mutflecheek was
that kind of a man? Came beie, too,
with the highest referouces from his lust
place. Pays his bourd rogular every
Satunlay at tea. Belongs to our church,
too." [Reads aguin.] "Half past teu
.dear me, and 1 always tbought, he
weut to bed regularly at half past niuo.
Bull dog chained up iu the basetuoot!
Well, I never I I'll keep a little watcb
on Mr. MufQcchcek. I'll expose him
before the church." Thou she draws a

long sigh, und proceeds with another
ourd: [UcaJa.}

St. liOL'ls, May 17.
Sir.I have now waited fonr weeks

fur the balance on that suit ol 'Hollies.
I need the money. Must have it on
Monday.

Yours, NlMBLE.needle.
Turns to the superscription aud reads:
Mr. Jkromk B. SunPlowkr,

No. 13,976 Hash Avenue.
"Well, if ever I heard the like in my

life I Mr. Sunflower is stich a nice
gentleman. And he naee suoh elegant
perfumery. Let me see j he owes me for
two week's board. Told me this morn¬
ing he was expecting a check from home.
I n.vut £o to bis room a it4 toe how

much baggage be lias. Dear me, folks
are bo unaccountable." Ooiubi to
another. Heads:
My Dear Spriyyins.Just deposited

four hundred to your credit iu the
Twelfth National. Draw on mo at
sight for tTle balance.

Yours, B.W.K.
Turns to tiie superscription, reads :

j. Delafield SratooiNs, Esq,
No. 13,975 Hash ave., City.

"Gracious me I How much like Mr.
Spriggins' own handwriting that is
Singular that two persous should write
so ueitrly alike. Let mc seo, Mr. Sprig-
gids told mu lie expee'ed some money to-

day."
Euter Spriggitis."Good afternoou,

madam:"
Laudludy."Here is a postal card for

you." ,

Sprig."flh, yes." (Reads to him¬
self.) "That's all right. By the way,
mudara, have you money eugugh in the
house to ca2h tl fifty dollar cheek ? It's
banking hours and I. just received a

telegram from Kansas City, and must go
on the night traiu."

Landlady.I'll go right uway and
look iu my bureau drawer. I reckon I
cau accommodate you." (Landlady re¬
turns with a roll of bills.")

Sprig.Here, I'll just include that
thr»;b weeks' board In the check aud
make it seventy five Balance will be
fifty.

Ldi;illady counts out fifty, which
Sprig thrusts into his vest pocket, goes
up Mails, gets his valLc and starts In
catch the train lor Kansas City. Lmd
lady will discover to morrow that the
similarity between Mr. Spriggins' hand
Wl'iUilg and that on the postal card isn't
such a singular circumstance, after all.

It only cost Spriggins one cent to
raise the wind. Those postal cards are
an incalculable convenience to the to l-
ing mastcs.

A VARIATION.
Postman rings at a modest looking

mansion on Locust street. Servant
girl comes to the doer. Postal card-
lor the matter of the house who has
« nly been married a couple of yens
Servant girl delivers lli»1 postal cards to
the joung wife. Young wife icids :

St, Louis, May 17.
/),.«-> ./or.Will be at the corner of

Twcllth and Pine, back, half past nine.
First class party of boys. Re on hand.
Half past uihe, sharp. Wake 'em up.

ü. K.
Young wife lays down the postal card

nnd elevates her eyebrows. Mr. Cress-
well's chenp method of diffusing intcll
ig uce has let a flood of uew light in
upon her mind. #

Youug wife, foftm,."So this is the
club, is ft? Riding around town iu
hacks all night. with a party of first
class boys. Oh dear, oh dear !" Then
she weeps copiously and sighs deeply.
Shu will go home to her mother the
very next day 1 She never was so

wronged and outraged iu her whole life 1
Weeps again paaaioiintely, and seeks the
camphor bottle. Youug husband, all
uncouscious, comes home to supper.
Tableau !.St. Louis Repahlicun.
Some Fun Over Ladies1 (Jartors.

Tho Richmond (Va ) Enquirer says:
Some New England lady, Mrs. Dauiols,
we believe.another of tho Daniels come
to judgement.has invented a newfangl¬
ed apparatus for keeping the Indies
sto kings up, which is to supersede the
time-honored and knightly garter. It
may do weil enough for tuts* ladios who
luck Ruffieioot rotundity of limb, but
Virginia women are not. deflcicnt iu anyof the ueccssury ndjuncts that go to
make up the perfect mould of form,and can kcop thoir garters on, and stock¬
ings up without resorting to any now
inventions. What will the Yankees ask
us to surrender dcxt! Tho garter is an
old aud cherished institution ; aud,
although * the classic invention with the
buckle has bocn ncceptod by many citybelles, the free born and uuconvcutional
country girls ».tili stick to twine and
tape and other strings.some oven using
us a tie the primitive wisp of straw. We
will have none of this new fushioued hipattachment gearing. We are trde to our
auoient lies. It is a direct assault upon
our civilisation.a blow aimed at our
gartered righta--aud we will resent i t
while we have a log to stand on. Ladies,bo true to yrur stockings. Unferl the
bannt" of the garter, and inscribe uponit that graitl onttoof thegr.mlij'. order

of knighthood ever established."Iloni
6 tit giti vtal yjpetlse".and thcro is not
a :iian, young or old, iu Virginia, but
will rally round ibo flag and shod bis
last drop of blood in dofouco of the gar¬
ter rights of women, and cry, "Down
with the Ynnkee hip-ooracy."
SLAtmiTJER-HOlSE BUTTER.

WHAT THE UUESTS OP FASHION AULK
HOTELS EAT DAILY.ORANOE COUNTY
RUTTER THAT COMES DIRECT FROM

THE CITY KLAUllHTEUv-HorSKS.NOW
LET Til EM UO TO WORK AND MANU«

FACTI)RE CALVES AND VEAL CC'i LETS.

A company has been organized in this
city, with n capital, of $000,000, for the
manufacture of butter.'. It is claimed
that the butter is genuine, the means ol
producing it being alone artificial; in
other words, the discov/jjrer affirms that
the article 5s.not merer* butyrom but In
every respect tho complete and perfect
thing, as agreeable, nutritious, and usa-'
ble as the best Orange itunty hotter. A
gentleman of rccogniwd ability as a

chemist iB the fortun.te introducer of
this new wonder. Sj .'er.il persons of
wealth have bought stojk, and in a week
or two the manufactures will be conduct¬
ed on a very large scale. Tho tempora¬
ry offices of the Olco Magarine Manu¬
facturing Company, a? the corporation is
called, are at 40 Itrondway and their
manufactory in Forty-fifth street. Ar¬
rangements have beeu-^pade for seeming
better aeeommoditioiih^tn Fil'ii -th strcrt
and very soon" the majrSdt will be fully
.supplied \** i 11» the n^-ir product. At
present the de-jaud Kjft. the arti«;le is po

great that it is beyqißäfcmic capacity of
the compmy to suppl»' it«. The profits
arc expectid to be (.'Wr, \00 per cent.

FAs 11f0 N A UJk E HjirEL 11 Ii TT I. :i.

A* this city-made Orange county but¬
ter is used in many of the most fashiona¬
ble liotclc and restaurants, both for
cooking and for tho table, it nisy be
interesting to the renders of the Sun te
learn something of tho method iu which
it is mad*!; To the fir-t place agents nre
employr.d t<> visit tho slaughter house*
and to boy up all the beef fat usually
styled s«'t. This suet is cartod to the
butter factory and cleansed. Then it i-
put into ordinary meat.chb| pers and
minced fine. It is afterward placed in n
boiler with as. much water in bulk as
itself. A sfcam pipe is iutroduocd
among the particles of the siut and they
are melted. Tho refuse or membrane
£oes to the bottom o' the water, the
oily substance floats and is removed.
This litter consists of butter matter and
steariue. A temperature of 80 degrees
melts the former and leaves tho Stearine
at the bottom. The butter matter, or
oreim, is drawn off; then about 13 per
cent of frc»di milk is added and the
necessary salt, and tho wholo is churned
lor ten or fifteen minutes. The result
is Orange County butur at about one-
half the usual o >st.
The stearine is sold at twelve oenis a

pound to tho candle maker, and tho
refuse at seven coots a poun I to the
manufacturer of food for cattle.
BUTTER FOR SUMMER TOURISTS.
All (he leading Btoamship lines be

tween here and Europe uro to be sup
plied this summer with the newly inven¬
ted butter. Iu taste und appearance it
is precisely similar to the finest county
butter, made fron the milk of live cows.
Several of tho leading men iu the butter
trade hav ; purchased stock, as have al¬
so many ol the presidents of the steam¬
ship hues and the proprietors of tho
leading city hotels. Professor C. ().
Dorcmus has testified to tho succoss of
the now uiochod of butter manufacture
and prophesies groat prosperity for tho
new corporation, l'rofossor P.iraf, tho
discoverer, ox peats that the new product
will drive live cow buttor out of the
market altogether. Tho few unscientific
outsiders who are acquainted with tho
facts now first mado public, regard the
wholo thing with amaze moot. It seems
extremely odd to them that the same
carcase which furnishes a fresh steak fol

, breakfast should also supply the Orange
county butter which they spread upon
their accompanying hot rolls.. .V. V.
Sun.

A gitl declared that if she could
ohooso her mode oi death, she would
prefer being smothered.with kisses.

A New Haven factory makas wool
out of old musüa de laiue dresses.

Recognition of Merit in the South.
.a.

There was no part of tho country in
which talent and virtue, no matter how
humble its origin, or from what locality
.of the Uniön, had speedier recognition
than iu the Suuthcru States. The illus-
trations of this truth are almost number-
let's. The great George MeDuMie, of
South Carolina was of nuniblo parentage.
The father of President Andrew Jackson,
a dative of North Carolina, was a poor
mat}, and his mother belonged to a hard
wmking family of linju weavers. The
lather of John C. Calhoun lell his
family in moderate circumstance", and
after his death his son resided with his
widowed mother, laboring ou the farm.
Andrew Johnson ol Tenucssec, was

originally a tailor. These are only a

few out ol many, instances of the prompt
and practical recognition of labor in the
South, without regard to origin. The
same is true, whatever may have been the
loeulity from which talent came. John
M. Berrieu, the distinguished represen¬
tative in former days of 'Georgia iu the
United States Senate, was a native of
New Jersey. Johnson; of Virginia, a
of New York, was elected Governor
of Virginia over George \Y. Summers a
native Virginian. The father of the late
Dr Josiah Clark Nott, principal author
of tho famous ' Typos of Mankind," by
Nott .4tid Gliddon, was a nitiw of Hast
ern Connecticut, but moved to Camden,
South Carolina, where he practiced la*
with sücei is, was elected to Congross,
and ended his days as a Judge of the
State Court of Appeals. The most
brilliant and popular orator iu the
Southern States, Sargent S. Picntiss, of
Mississippi, was a native of Maine, and
otio of tho most fam ots Southern editors,
George I>. Plenties, of Kontuuky, was a

nalivo of Connecticut..The list might
be ind. finitely extended..The "blue
b! >^d" of the South h is never been
more potCUt thm the "yellow gold" <d'
the North in keeping to itself the keys
that unit ek the gates Of SUCCCS3. It is
a great mistake to rcprcssnt that ib any
section ufth's country, which was settled
mainly by the poor And nitddle classos
f I'jftropC.any colonist&of higher rank
ven iu the South thm a younger son

In ing a hoc J phenomenon .there ever
w is any 1 ar or hin lr.uice to tho rise of
ability an I energy to tluir proper level
.Baltimore Sun.

....». -. .

How the Boy Arises.

Calling a boy up in the morning can
hardly b^ classed under tho head of
"pastimes," especially if the boy is loud
of excrciso tho day before. And it is a

little singular that the next hardest
thing to getting ti boy out of bed is
getting him into it. There is rarely a

mother v. ho is a success at rousing a

boy. All mothers knows this; so do
their boys. And yet the mother scouts
logo at it in the right way. She opens
the stair Ja >r and iusiuu itingly observes:
"Johnny!" There is no response".
.Jim.my '." Still no response. Then
there is a short sharp "John !"
followed a moment later by a pro
longed and emphatic "John Henry l"
A grunt from the tipper region
signifies that an impression has been
made, and the mother is encouraged to
add, "You'd better be getting dowu here
to your breakl'.tat, young man, bjfore 1
come up tbcro, an* give something you'll
feel." This so .startles the young man

that he immediately goes to sleep again.
And the operatiou has to be repeated
several times.

A father knows nothing about this
trouble. He merely opens his mouth
as a soda bottle ejects its cork, and the
"John Henry!" that cleaves the air of
that stairway goes into the boy like elec¬
tricity, and pierces the deopest recesses
of his very nature. And ho pop9 out of
the bed into his cloths, down tho stairs,
with a promptness that is commendable.
It is rarely n boy allows himself to dis¬
regard the parental summons. About
once a year is believed to be as often as

is consistent with tho rules of hoa th.
He save* his father a good matiy steps
by his thougbtfulnoss.

The ladies of the harem o f 'he King
of Siam havo put off tho Siamese harem
eoatii.ae and dnuned .the European ha
rem-searem costume, consisting of chig¬
nons, high-heeled gaiters and back fiics
of newspapers.

. mmmmmwp . - . «apjS.a.»
Short band writers are able to get 700

words on a po.>ul card.

A Valuable Invention for Ladies.

I1Y MAX.AUEI.KK.

It was Mover a turn fur inveution
that caused the disaster. Moyor design¬
ed a new kind of "pateut, iuflatcd
gossamer bustle" for ladies. It was a

thin bag of Indii rubber which was to
be inflated with gas to give it the proper
detention and sufficient lightness. When
the model was completed, Mrs. Mover
determined to try it. She went into
the yard and tied the maching under
her dress, while Moyer turned on the
kitchen gas to fill tho bag. It worked
well enough for a few moments, when
all at once Mrs. Moyer began to ascend
with frightful rapidity. She had barely
time to scream dowu to Moyer to put
the children to bed early, and to tell
Mary Jane to set bread, aud the next
instant she was two miles above the
Bnow line. It was embarrassing for
Mrs. Moyer.very embarrassing, as
.he could not roach round to the bustle
to turu off the gas iu order to come

down. So Bite" floated about up there
among thunderbtcrms and clouds aud
crows and aurora borealises for several
hours enjoying tho scenery am! studying
the air currents, and wishing sh i had
brought her muff and a bo.»k to read.
Then she commenced to doscend gradu¬
ally uuttl she came within a couple ol
hundred fed of tho earth. She thcu
screamed some as she floated along, and
several enthusiastic students of natural
history tried to biiug her down with
shot-guns, under the impression she was
some new variety of ostrich or flamingo.
But a sudden gust of wind struck Mrs.
Moyer, and blew her against the Pres
byteriun church with such force that
ihe "inflated gossamer bustle" exploded
violently, impressing the sextou with
the conviction that the sacred edifice
had beim strnok by lightning. l>ut wheji
he came- out aud saw Mrs. Moyer

. 'SIcaught by her pannier on the weather
ork\ with her parasol pointing east or

west, as the wind happened to shift, he
comprehended tho situation It cost si\
hundred d< liars to build d scaffolding tu
get Mrs. Moyer d wo, and eveu then
Moyer did nu introduce his hustle into
the market, lie will sell out his patent
rights cheap. Mrs. Moyer wants him

A writer iu Chamber's Jourual, on

.Short Speeches and Coun Correspon
deuce," gives a budget of anecdotes some
of which are fresh, aud others, well.
otherwise. Here are the best of them :
' An American judge once intervened
iu an odd way to prevent a waste of
words, lie was sitting in chambers and
seeing, from the piles of papers iu the
lawyers' hands, that the lirsl case was

likely to be hurdly contested, ho asked,
.What is the niiioiliit iu questiou V "Two
dollars,' said the plaintiff's counsel. 'I'll
pay it,' said the judge, handing over the
monoy ; 'call tho uoxt oase.' He had
not the patience of taciturn Sir William
Gruut, who, alter listening for a couple
of days to the arguuicuts of couusel as to
the construction of an A?t, quietly
abserved, when they had done, "The
act is repealed " One morning a woman
wu.s shown into Dr. Abernethy's room;
before he could speak, she bared her
arm, saying ''Burn," "A poultice," said
tho doctor. Noxt day she appeared,
showed her arm and said, "Better."
"Continuo the poultice." Some days
elapsed before Abcrncthy saw her again;
then she said, "Well, your fee V* "Noth-
ing," quoth the great medico ; "you are
tho most sensible woman I over saw 1"
Lord Aberdeen, tho Premier of the
Coaliiion Ministry, was remarkable for
tho little tuso he made of his tonguo.
When, by way of reconciling him to
accompanying her on a soa trip, tho
tJut on smilingly observed : "I believe,
my lord, you are not often seasick f"
'Always, madam," was tho brief but
significant reply. ''But," said she, "uot
very seasick?" "Very, madam," said
the uncompromising minister. An in
quisitive French bishop once caught a
Tartar in tho Duke de Knquelaire. The
latter passing in hasto through Lyons,
was hailed by tho bishop with "Hi!
hi !" The duke stopped. "Whero
have you conio from ?" inquired the
prelate. "Paris," said the duke. "What
is fresh in Paria 1" "Green peas.""But what were the people saying when
you left?" ,'Vespers.">,Goodnesa, man,'
broko out the angry questioner, v»ho
are you? What are you called?"
"Ignorant people call tat "Iii! hi!

gentlemen call mo tho Duke <le iloqüd-
lairc. Drive on postillion!' Talleyrand
acknowledged a pathetic letter from a

lady friend, announcing her widowhood,
with a note of two words: "Betas',
madam 1" And, wlicn the easily con¬
soled dame wrote not very long after¬
ward soliciting his influence in behalf of
an oHicer she wus about to marry, ke
merely replied : "Hol ho ! madarae V

How to Get A long.

Do uct stop to tell stories in business
hours.

If you have a place of business bo
found there when wanted.
No man can get rich by sit ting around

stores and saldouS.
Never fool in business matters.
Have order, system, regularity, liber¬

ality, and promptness.
Do not meddle with business you

know nothiug of.
Never buy an article you do not need

simply because it is cheap, and the man
sells it will take it out in trade.

Trade in money.
Strive to avoid hard words and petf.

sonalitios.
Do not kick every stone in the path.

More miles can be made in a day by
going steadily onward.

Pay as you go.
A man of honor respects bis word and

his bond.
Aid but ucver beg.
Help others when you can, but never

give what y>u cannot aflord simply be-
cause it is fashionable.

Lc.ira to say no. No necessity of
stuppiug it out dog-fashiou but, say it
firmly and respectfully

Have but few coafilants, the fujpr
the better.

Use your owu brains rath r thau those
of others.

Learn to think arid act for yourself.
lie vigilant.
De honest.
Keep rather ah^ad thau behind the

times.

Parental Acres.The old man's
corus.

The [udian Quostiou."White man -

got any rum 7"
"New way to pay old debts".Settler

them in full.
A Western Setter.The son in the*

evening.
The Shortest Ship in the Worlds-

Courtship.
Why is your shadow like a false

friend ! Because it follows you only iu
sunshine.
We hear a great deal about labor

reform, but there scorns to boa greater
need of reforming soiuj of thjio fellows
who dou't labor.

Paul Giraru, the Frenchman who
married Miss Wortuley, a young oolored
belle of Washington, is now teaching
French in a colored school in Washing¬
ton.

Au Iowa Justice of the Peace refused
. /to fine u man for kissing a girl against

her will, ou the grouul that Hannah
could have bitten him, bat did not do
it.
One of Josh Billings' maxims is

"Biso early, work hard and late, and
give nothing away, and if yon don't get
rich and go to tne devil yon may su. me
for damages."
Many a truth is like a wolf which wo

hold by tho ear, afraid to let it esoape
and hardly able Co retain it; for if pro¬
mulgated, it might prove injurious.
"Men are whnt Women mako them,"is tho singular title of a new book. It

may be true, but we have Been some
dreadfully poor specimens of the manu¬
factured article, which fact reflocta badlyeither upon the material or the ma-
ker.
One watch set right will do to try

mnny by; but, on the other hand, one
that goes wrong may be the means of
misleading a whole neighborhood. And
the same may be said ofan example.
Not long ago, in the court of appeals,

a certain lawyer, of Celtic extraction,
while arguing with earnestness his ease,
stated a point and then proooded."And
if it piaxe the coort, if I am wrong in
this, I have another point Jut isa iualyconclusive."
A section of plastering about the else

of a bed quilt fell on tho heads ofa groupof Tenuessce Senators who occupied
seats together in a Nashville theatre the
other night. The frightened legislators
thought mtt investigation wat at bead,


